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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
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The Deer Circle
Mr DADDY

. .t." j .Tntt&t no out te nlau in
nt mete-fille- d weed. Dame -

'ffcan? elth iroppUv.BepRob.
Wand UlppllVttep nalhlt te the
rtppcrmMBhep tern ,tceet JoWjjep.

DuckTkev meet Dreve
Dctr, who are very hunpru.

OHAPTEIt II .

The Peppermint Shep ,

looked pityingly nt Brave
JANET nnd Dcr Deer. She was

for any one who wm hungry.rerry
ml Brave Buck nnd Dear Deer said

ihtv were very hungry.
'Why can't they cemo with ui te

the Peppermint Shep nnd rat a lolli-

pop?" whispered Janet te Hopplty-He- p

"Baue they are toe blg-t- hcy

would eat out the Peppermint Shep and
leave nothing for us," mumbled Hep- -

P" would glndly give them my lolli-

pop," whispered Jack.
Deer have sharp cars, and Brave

Buck nnd Dcnr Deer heard every word

that was whimpered.
t'W'e will net eat much," said Dear

Beer. "We want Just enough te last
ns until we get te our regular feeding
ulaoe where we nre sure te find plenty
of feed beneath the snow and lets of
tender shrubs en which te brewso."

Hopplty-IIe- p twitched his whiskers
ind scratched his bend.

"I don't want you te go hungry,
h said te Brave Buck and Dear Deer.
"And If you will premise net te eat
everything In the Peppermint Shep I
will take you there."

rvmr Deer nnd Brave Buck quickly
premised, se Hopplty-He- p Kabbit

ind Hippity-He- p Kabbit bopped en
after him. ,

Soen Hicy enme te a rippung eircara
I. it... .i.pinnf rnti nn fnst ever the

rocks the wnter could net freeze. At
the edge of this stream were bubbling
springs nnd nreund these springs were
gren plants.
"Here we n're nt the Tcppermlnt Shep.
Here you will find your sweet lollipop,
With a berry or two te goon top."

Jack nnd Janet couldn't see any-
thing that looked like n shop nothing
but the stream, the springs, the green
plants and the weeds nil nreund.
Neither could they sce nny lollipop?.

But Hoppity-He- p Rabbit and
Jtnbblt began te cat the green

leaves. And ns they nte the green
leaves n hnppy grin came en their faces

"Eat! Eat I 'While you have a
ehancc," mumbled Hoppity-He- p Rab-
bit.

Thus urged, Jack tnsted one of the
green leaven. At the instnutytie tasted
the leaf Jnck began te cnt as eagerly
as Hopplty-He- p nnd Hippity-He- p.

And no wonder, for the Jeaves were
peppermint leaves us sweet' te his rab-
bit tenguo ns the sweetcst peppermint
candy he had ever eaten.

"Where Is the berry or two te go en
top!" asked Jnck.

Hoppity-Hte- p scratched away the
Fnew, and there were tender, dclicieuF
wintcrgrecn berries.

Brave Buck nnd Denr Deer nte nlse,
but thev were true te their premise nnd
they did net ent very much. They
munched jut enough of the green
peppermint leaves and the red winter-gree- n

berries te give them n fine ap-
petite, nnd then they began te browse
en nearby bushes.

Rut as they ate there came a found
that caused the rabbits nnd deer te
prick up their ears in fear.

(What the sound was will be told

PRICES REDUCED
Slight i eductiens from time te

time keep Cantilevers at a fair price
always. Anether reduction in effect
New Year's.
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Footwear for
Happiness

Happiness requires a hopeful, easy
mind. Women who suffer from
feet troubles find it difficult te re-
tain hopeful, easy minds. Newtnat comfortable footwear is se
loshienable. mere and mere womenare beginning te appreciate hew
much moie hopeful easier-minde- d
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CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
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$13.25, $15 and $16.50
Dresses of blue Peiret twill have ted leather belts and pipings,

$13.25.
Other Peiret twill dresses are embroidered with chenille, trimmed

with tiny beads or piped with tan or gray broadcloth, $13.25.
Spring taffeta freclcs witiAeay little nosegays of silk flowers and

geld lace arc $15.

Distinctive dresses of Canten crepe, copied from French models,

are in turquoise, gray, brown, tan, Copenhagen and fuchsia at $15.

They show the new peasant sleeves.
A wonderful collection of sample dresses at $16.50 just one of

a kind of Peiret twill and tricetinc, beaded, -- ynbreldcrcd or gay with
touches of jade green or bright red.

Delightful Silk Dresses
at $23.50 and $25

Canten crepe dresses, which will appeal te women in their middle
years, are trimmed with silk braid and odd little pendants. In gray
and Copenhagen, $23.50.

Navy taffeta dresses, crisp nnd rustling, $23.50.
Georgette dresses in pastel colorings, $25.

Heavy crepe frocks in large sizes, 42 te 52, are in nuvy and
black at $23.50. (A saving of $14 en each.j

Frivolous Party Frecks
$16.50 and $18.65

A gay and glittering company, made for dancing and geed times.
Of gleaming taffeta and taffeta-and-tul- lc combinations with silver-edge- d

ruffles and silver girdles, in orchid, maize, rose, flesh pink and
turquoise.

(Market)

Upholstery Remnants Half Price
Cretonnes
Silkeline
Scrim

Terry Cleth Sateen
Peplin Denim
Marquisette Ramie

Fancy Bordered White Scrim at 8c a Yard
White, fresh, crisp cui tains can be made qf itl The woven

borders are pretty and the scrim is snewily white and smooth. 36
inches wide.

(Chrstnut)

Wemen9s Shoes, $2.50
A Few Pair of a Style

All ,jv(ere originally two or three times this price, but sizes
are broken. However, it is well worth while te leek for your
size when the saving is se great. Among them are brown,
black, tan and patent lenther high shoes in many styles.

Black Kidskin Oxford Ties, $5.2$
Comfortable and geed-lookin- g, toe, they have imitation wing

tips, welted soles and medium heels.

Patent Leather Shoes at $4.10
Splendid value in these bluck patent leather high lace shoes,

of the type that women like for street and afternoon wear!
They have geed welted soles and medium heels.

(riientnut)

of Rugs
Savings of a Fourth te a Half

Most of them aie in patterns that are geed in themselves but
which have been discontinued te make room for new ones. All are
geed quality rugs and will give true Wanamaker service.

Straw Ruga, 4.6 x 7.6 feet, at $2

Reversible Weel Selvage Chenille Rugs
8 x 10 feet $10 9 x 12 feet $12.50

Axminster Rugs
7.6 x 9 feet .$20 8.3 x 10.6 feet $25

Fine Rag Rugs
That Shew Signs of Handling

Are Half Price and Less
9 x 12 feet $10 6x9 feet...
8 x 10 feet $8 4x7 feet. . .

Mostly in plain colors or two-ton- e effects.
(Clintnut)
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WANAMAKER'S

2600 Dresses,
Sale $5.85

Blwi

Clearaway

$6
$3

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Newly Opened as : the New Year, in a
$25Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere

m t

15 Styles at $5.85
13 Styles at $6.25
11 Styles at $7.50
IS Styles at $8.65

new dresses priced a third leas, a half less and at even greater savings.
CHARMING means gay new dresses te start the New Year happily.

Fashions are new, interesting anti refreshingly youthful.
Materials are of the best qualities we have ever seen for the prices. (Even the

frocks at $6.85 haVe silk linings.)

In Practical Dresses This Sale Excels
for there are literally hundreds of wearable everyday dresses of serge, tricetinc, velour,

wool crepe and lightweight broadcloth in dark blues and browns, lightened with touches

of bright red or a thread of geld embroidery. Exactly the kind of dresses that everybody

needs at lower prices than one would expect te pay.

Sizes for women and young women, 14 te 46.

Hundreds of Dresses at $5.85, $6.25, $7.50, $8.65
Brown, blue or reindeer broadcloth dresses with

a shadowy plaid, $5.85.
Velour dresses in a half dozen styles, with red

pipings, plush pompons or braid, $5.85.
Navy blue tricetinc dresses, trimmed with braid,

$5.85.
Navy serge dresses with deep embroidered

bands deno in gray or ruby silk, $6.25.

$5.85 $8.65 $13.25 ,

This Lew-Price- d White Sale
Shows Hew te Save

, Many Dollars
Net long age silk underclothes were

a luxury. In this sale charming silk
nightgowns are $3.85. Pretty silk en-
velope chemises with as much or as little
lace as one likes are $2, $2.25 and $3.
Petticoats of silk jersey with satin ruffles
are $2.85. The mere modern knickers of
jersey silk in dark colors are $2.85.
Flesh-colo- r satin bloomers are $2.50.
Fashionable princess slips of radium or
satin in dark colors are less than half the
usual price for this quality at $3.85.

Discontinued Silk
Underclothes

are a third and a half less because sizes
are broken and some of the garments
show marks of handling. Included are
silk nightgowns, chemises and petticoats.

White Sale Underclothes
used te be .cotton stiff, starched, heavy
cotton which would wear a dozen years
or se, In this sale there are all sorts
of GOOD cottons as substantial as soft,
sheer weaves can be because we admit no
sleazy, salt-bagg- y materials among our
carefully selected White Sale stocks.

Women' s Drawers, Envelope
Chemises and Nightgowns,

50c upward
Large variety of excellent nightgowns

at $1. New of pretty nightgowns
are $1.50, $2, $2.50.

Flannelet nightgowns, better than
usual, at $1.

High-nec- k nightgowns of muslin are
extra geed at $1.

Flannelet short petticoats are 50c.

White Sale Aprons
10c, 25c, 45c

Small, sheer white ones with fancy
braid edges at 10c.

Printed percale band aprons, 25c.
Small slip-e- n aprons of percale, 85c.
Pelly Prim aprons of dark gray, blue

or pink chambray with white rickrack
are 45c.

(Central)

Woe! crepe dresses with bright loop pipings of
jade, geld or gray, $6.25.

Braid-trimme- d tricetines in straight-lin- e styles,
$7.50.

Three models in brown or navy wool crepe, with
iridescent bronze beads, $8.65.

Navy velour dresses with embroidered medal-
lions done in henna, $8.65.

Navy tricetinc dresses with facings of orange
eleur, $8.65.

$6.25 $15 $8.65

styles

White Sale Corsets, 75c te $5
Brassieres and Bandeaux,

35c te $1
Wannmaker's Down Stairs Corset White

Sale is always important. Hundreds of women
plan annually te take advantage of it Prices
are low for models that are desirable. Thh
sale is divided into three groups.

First New corsets, specially priced 75c, $1,
$1.50, $1.65, $2, $2.25, $3.

New models made up for us te sell at less
because the makers used up materials en hand.
Popular topless or graduated top corsets with
elastic insets and attractive trimmings.

Second Inexpensive brassieres and ban-
deaux, 35c te $1. Sizes 34 te 46 among them,
although net in each style.

Third A large group of discontinued models
from our own stocks.

These are the finer corsets, sold down te one
or two of a kind; some show slight marks of
handling. Every price is marked down a third
less than last week new $2.25 te $5.,

Children 's White Sale Dresses
and Rompers, 50c te $1.25

Little children and little children's dresses
are quite the nicest things in the world, llut it
takes busy mothers a long time te make enough
dresses for little folk te wear. This sale pro-
vides supplies for the whole Spring season at
most agreeably small sums.

Babies' Dresses
50c, 60c, 75c

Leng and short white dresses in sizph nn
te 2 years. Seft white cotton with n tmirh
of Ince or briar stitching.

55c for boys' and girls' creepers nnd romp-
ers made of chumbray in becoming colors. Sizes
0 months te G yeais.

85c for creepers and rompers of
gingham, some with yokes, some en straight
lines. Mighty geed at the price.

$1.15 and $1.25 for children's rompers in
many styles and colors. These at $1 15 are
checked gingham. These nt $1.25 are of dust-col- or

chambray or dark blue trimmed with yel-
low or pink and white checks, pink with black-and-whi- te

trimmings, and se en.
Mothers will be delighted te see hew wellthey fit nnd wear.

WANAMAKER'S WEATHfitt
Cloud
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New Winter Coats
Special at $15 te $59

"3 S

U

Right new is undoubtedly the time te get a coat.
Celd weather is beginning in earnest and a warm, thick

coat is health insurance.
Prices are the lowest of the entire season. Values are

better than they have been in years.
In this sale there are coats for everybody pole coats,

fur-trimm- ed coats, dolmans and handsome wraps.
Full range of sizes.

Fur-Cellar- ed Coats, $15
Brown and reindeer velour coats with self-stitch- and button-trimm- ed

backs are topped with wide cape cellars of beaverette furyi
Silk lined and interlined. (Sketched.) Alse belted Belivia coat'
without fur.

Pole Coats, $16.50 and $25
Heather mixtures in unlined pole coats, some plaid en tl inside,

arc $16.50.
Light tan pole coats of excellent material have large amber but-

tons and arc lined with peau de cygne. $25.

Cleth Coats, $16.50 and $25
Silk-line- d velour coats in navy and brown have beaverette fur

cellars, $16.50.
Belivia and velour coats prettily lined with silk arc to be had

with or without fur cellars, $25.

A Wide Choice at $27.50 to $35
Excellpnt coats, with or without fur, are warmly interlined ami

lined with silk. Blouse-bac- k effects, embroidered coats, tailored belted
models, threw scarfs or wide cloth cellars. Mostly of belivia and
Normandie in navy blue, brown and reindeer.

Fine Coats Trimmed With Australian
Opossum or Nutria, $39

Savings of $16 en Each
Cape cellnrs of Australian opossum appear en e.its of very soft

brown suedene, which are lined with brown peau de cygne.
Shawl cellars, extending almost te the waist, are of nutria en

coats of oxford, brown or navy blue coating, lined with self-color-

peau de cygne. (Sketched.)
These coats are of conservative cut and exceptionally attractive.

Few-of-a-Ki- nd Coats
$42.50, $50, $55, $59 te $125

Seme nre samples, some are handsome coats from our own stocks,
marked at lessened prices All are fine and highly fashionable, coats
te be proud of! Of the best coating mnterials, trimmed with beaver,
mole, Australian opossum, wolf, nutria, squirrel or raccoon.

(Murkrt)

Men's Warm Gloves
At Special Lew Prices

$1.35 pair for fleece-line- d gray suede gloves.
$1.85 pair for tan capeskin gloves with knit linings.
51.83 for gray or tan suede gloves with mohair linings.
$2.25 for fleece-line- d strap-wri- st gloves of tan capeskin.
$2.85 for strap-wri- st gloves of black capeskin with
fleece linings.

fOnllm, Murkrt)

Silk Blouses, Hand Hemstitched, $5.90
New white bisque and flesh pink crepe de chine of the heavier

quality made up te order in a tailored blouse that we believe theyounger s"t will like.
The cellar sets well and the long sl,.ccs have pretty cuffs te turnup .. the tweed sport huit Hand hemstitched te leek like hand-

made blouses. .
Market t

Killed with

Cozy Warmth!
Weel-Fille- d Quilt at $4.50

all pure W00l--an- d nhunilnntlv miert h..t. ..- -.. c,,n
72x80 in"he. They have plain ntoen henl.Ts m nrenn t?.n ,i,.-- i, v.i,.
rose, yelleu, pink and light blue. ' '

Warm Quilts at $6.50
We ar- - especially proud of the value in these quilts

filled entirelv with pure lamb's-wool- . Th.. rnverin .,
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They are
of closely

woven fine cambric in pietty tiguies, w,th plain sateen borders in rose,light blue grtcnerpink.
All-We- el Plaid Blankets, $7.50 a Pair

Beth kind- - rue 08x80 inches One gray with stripes of rfd. blueor brown forming the plaid The ether i a block plaid in pink, b u0 orgray. Beth are unusuul alui- .

Other rll-wo- plaid blankets in blue, pink, tan, gray
etc., aie in sizes for double beds ut $7.50, $8.G0, $10 and $12 apair. j

White Blankets at $7.75 a Pair
pinkSefbluedird7?s.tx8ainXrr Cnt ,n fl,,,n" ""d ,1RVC

Down Quilts at $12.50 .

Hew light and soft uTid warm they arcl Wouldn't yen like te curlup in one and go right off te sleep? They have plain bordersbacks of geed sateen in old rose or deep blue with nrcttv fliruredcenters of sateen in various desitrnB.
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